
WE ARE LOOKING FORWARD TO 
WELCOMING  YOU AND YOUR  

GUESTS AT NYHAVNS FÆRGEKRO



GROUP MENUS 
(Every day - all year)

 
THE SIMPLE ONE 

 
2 course menu  

Per person DKK 280

 
 

House wine, draught beer and  
soft drinks for 3 hours  

Total price per guest DKK 530 

+ Coffee or tea: Total price per  
guest DKK 560 

 
THE LARGE ONE  

 
3 course menu

Per guest DKK 345 
 
 

1 glass of Champagne / house wine, 
draught beer and soft drinks for 3 hours  

/ coffee or tea / 2 cl avec  

Total price per guest DKK 725

 
THE POPULAR ONE 

 
3 course menu

Per guest DKK 345  
 
 

House wine, draught beer  
and soft drinks for 3 hours  

Total price per guest DKK 595 

+ Coffee or tea: Total price per  
guest DKK 625 

THE ØRESUND PLATE
(Served everyday until 17.00)

HERRING 
One of Nyhavns Færgekro’s classic herring specialties

SALMON 
Smoked salmon with red onion and caper  

vinaigrette and fresh herbs.

SHRIMPS
Delicious, large shrimps served with homemade  

mayonnaise and freshly chopped dill.

TRADITIONAL, DANISH CHICKEN SALAD
Chicken, celery and apples tossed in a creamy  
dressing with curry. Served with crispy bacon.

ROAST BEEF
Roast beef served pink with homemade vegetable  

‘remoulade’.

CHEESE 
Cheese chosen from the best Danish and foreign dairies.

  

Served with farmer’s bread, Danish  
rye bread and butter.

Per guest DKK 200

STARTERS
3 traditional herring dishes with rye bread and butter 

or
Warm puff pastries filled with chicken and white asparagus

or
Shrimp cocktail with lettuce, asparagus and dressing  

Served with farmer’s bread and butter.
or

Smoked salmon with red onion and capers  
vinaigrette, cheese and fresh herbs

 
MAIN COURSES

Grilled beef fillet served with herb sauce and French fries
or

Grilled salmon served with lemon, parsley butter and  
butter-fried potatoes 

or 
Pan-fried veal schnitzel tossed in breadcrumbs  

topped with anchovies, lemon, capers and horseradish.  
Served with greeen peas, potatoes and sauce with stock

or 
Roast pork with crispy cracklings served with red 

cabbage, potatoes and sauce with stock

DESSERTS
Homemade Belgian chocolate cake served with  

vanilla ice cream
or

3 cheeses. A selection of the best Danish and foreign  
cheese served with seasonal accompaniments

or
Trifle made with berries or fruit served with whipped  

cream and crunch
or

Rum mousse with caramelised hazelnuts and chocolate. 
Served with warm cherry sauce 

OTHER MENUS

 
BRUNCH 

Fried eggs, sausages, bacon, smoked salmon, fresh  
fruit, 2 kinds of cold cuts and 2 pieces of cheese. Served  

with Danish rye bread, farmer’s bread and butter. 

Per guest DKK 130

‘SMØRREBRØD’
(Served until 17.00)

10 unspecified pieces of ‘smørrebrød’ served on a large plate. 
Mixed pieces of our kitchen’s best ‘smørrebrød’ - for example 

roast beef, chicken salad or smoked salmon. 

Per plate DKK 500
 

 
 

3 COURSE LUNCH

‘DREAMY’ HERRING
Fillets of herring in a dressing lightly spiced with anchovy  

and served with Danish rye bread and butter.

WIENERSCHNITZEL
Traditional, Danish veal schnitzel served with a spiced  
slice of lemon, peas, fried potatoes and a rich sauce.

TRADITIONAL DANISH APPLE CAKE
Our chef’s speciality made from cooked apples,  

crushed macaroons and whipped cream.

2 courses per guest DKK 230

3 courses per guest DKK 275

HERRING BUFFET
Help yourself to 13 different specialities, try  

for example: ‘Crown Herring’, ‘Dream herring’,  
‘Sol over Gudhjem’, ‘Rullemops’ fried herring and  
cream herring. Served with small potatoes, and  

Danish rye bread, lard and butter.

Per guest DKK 130 

 
 

BEVERAGES 
We are more than happy to customize a wine  

menu and/or upgrade your drinks package with  
other wines, cocktails etc.

 

 
 

DANISH LAYER CAKE
(Serves 10 people) 

Made with vanilla cream, strawberry marmalade,  
and whipped cream.

Per cake DKK 500 



Nyhavn’s Færgekro is part of Tholstrup, a familiy owned company started in 1972. Thol-

strup restaurants are all passionate about quality, love seasonal foods and have deep 

respect for the value of enjoying a meal in good company.  

Booking Manager
Pernille Krüger 

+ 45 93390349 
selskaber@nyhavnsfaegekro.dk

TERMS AND CONDITIONS
(Groups of 10-25 people) 

We reserve the right to change the menus and prices in accordance to available supplies and supplier prices.

Groups must be 10 or more to pre-book.

Menus must be ordered in advance and be the same for all guests in a party. This does not apply to vegetarian 
guests and guests with allergies or special preferences.

The final menu and a list of guests with special preferences, including their names, must be submitted to us at 
the latest five days before your visit. 

The final number of guests must be submitted to us at the latest five days before your visit. You will be invoiced 
for this number of guests.

We always seat parties together. However, for large parties we might have to use more than one table. We can 
not promise you a specific location in the restaurant, but we always try our best to accommodate your wishes.

We only give commission on preordered food and drinks.

We deduct 10% of the commission on all prices in the menus, exclusive drinks, for an organised event for travel 
agencies.

In case of no show or cancellation less than 48 hours before the start of your visit, you will be charged 50 % of 
the total price for your reservation.

The final details regarding the payment must be in place at least five days before the event begins. Sent bills 
must be paid at the latest eight days after the invoice date.


